T o demonstrate that the image of the research function of occupa tional therapy is weak, I shall first address the general image of occu pational therapy, I doubt that anyone would question the notion that many people fail even to recognize the exis tence of occupational therapy, In a re cent movie based on the life of former occupational therapist Dian FosseI', physical therapy was substituted for oc cupational therapy because, I assume, it was believed that the general public would not be familiar with occupational therapy, From my conversations with hundreds of persons in other fields who wish to enter the discipline of occupa tional therapy at the graduate level, I believe the follOWing statement is a summary of the general image of occu pational therapy for those persons who are aware that it exists: Occupational therapy is a helping profession in which the therapist works with patients to in crease the patients' independence, The emphasis is solely on the service func tion of our field, I certainly have no de sire to deemphasize this aspect.
On the other hand, we as occupa tional therapists know that, regardless of the importance of patient interven tion, occupational therapy involves more than service, The research func tion of occupational therapy has be come increasingly visible, as shown by the Occupational Therapy Journal of Research, The Academy of Research, the increased funds for occupational therapy research made available by the American Occupational Therapy Foun dation, and the special section for re search articles in the Amen'can Journal of Occupational Therapy, Research is a vital future objeCtive (Gillette, 1991b) , The issue in our field is not whether re search should be conducted, or even whether society in general should be made aware of this function, The issue is not whether the research image of occupational therapy should be en hanced, The issue is, how can this im age be enhanced'
There is a healthy opposition of re search views in occupational therapy, The contrast in perspectives of thera pists from the Universiry of Southern California (Clark et aI., 1991) with those from Boston University (Henderson et ai, 1991) illustrates this kind of opposi tion, Therefore, diversity of opinion as to how to enhance the research image of our field may indeed be valuable, I am proposing three ways that I believe are practical methods of enhancing the research image of occupational therapy, First, there should be an increase in the number of postprofessional edu cational programs in occupatiOnal ther apy that emphasize the production of occupational therapy researchers as an outcome goal. As Harsh (1991) pointed out, we have twO postprofessional tracks, one designed to produce clinical specialists, the other to produce re searchers, These two products may be attributed equal value by occupational therapy leaders, but a survey of poten tial graduate students (Thibodaux, 1987) showed a higher value placed on the outcome goal of being a clinical spe· cialist. To increase the number of research-oriented graduate programs in occupational therapy, potential pOSt professional students will need to ac quire an interest in the outcome goal of being a researcher. One workable solu tion is to recruit students interested in becoming clinical specialists and convert them to researchers during their grad ate education, This solution could blur the track concept of postprofessional occupational therapy education, My second proposal for enhancing the research image of occupational therapy is c1earJy controversial. Until oc cupational therapiSts know, and have become known for, quality research in volving traditional measurement and methods, innovations in research proce dure should be kept to a minimum, By traditional measurement I mean the use in research of instruments that have been shown by studies to be reasonably valid and reliable for the particular sub jects under study, I also mean investiga tions of attributes of measuring tools in studies designed specifically for that purpose, By traditional methods I refer to both qualitative and quantitative means of inquiry that have been found acceptable by researchers over time; I mean those ways of designing and con ducting both descriptive and (quasi)ex perimental research that ensure logical and replicable answers to the specific research questions addressed, Such methods may involve all or some of, but are not limited to, the follOWing compo nems: operational definitions, descrip tive statistics, inferential statistics, pre cise qualitative descriptions based on direct observations, control groups, and randomization, Many universities (as guardians of research standards) and graming agencies do not respect occu pational therapy for its research expertise, A5 Gille [[e (1991a) Toglia (1989) emphasized assessment through a "dynamic investigation method" in which perceptual functions are evaluated within various contexts. Occupational therapists at the University of Illinois (Gillette, 1991a) are developing innovative measurement procedures. These are all exciting ideas and I do not suggest completely abandoning such work. However, unless occupational therapy becomes known for its expertise in traditional research to sophisticated researchers outside the field, research based on creative procedures evolved within occupational therapy or occupational therapy research using extraordinary procedures will be considered poor rather than innovative. I fear that this poor research image will result regardless of the traditional research expertise held by any individual occupational therapy innovator. In the world of science and intellect, it is a given that one must be firmly grounded in the old before attempting the new. Until occupational therapy is accepted as well grounded in the old research methodology, it is unlikely that the world of science will accept new research methods from it. In the interest of occupational therapy's research image, it might be best not to huny into research innovation, but instead to continue to reinforce the works of its traditional researchers.
The third suggestion I offer to en-!lance the research image of occupational therapy is to strengthen the research quality of the occupational therapy journals Until the journals specific to occupational therapy are universally recognized for the rigor of their research articles, the research image of occupational therapy cannot be substantial. Again, I do not perceive the issue as the actual goal, but rather as how the goal is to be accomplished. There is a simple method of improving the research quality of occupational therapy journals, namely, that all data-based research articles by occupational therapists be submitted first to an occupational therapy journal. I have always submitted my research articles first to occupational therapy journals, but I know that as simple as this method sounds, the best research conducted by occupational therapists about occupational therapy may not be submitted first to occupational therapy journals for several reasons. After doctoral education in another discipline, some occupational therapists identify more strongly with their second field than with occupational therapy. People prefer the kind of prestige associated with being published in medical or psychological journals, and loyalty to one's discipline is an outmoded concept. Some universities do not consider occupational therapy publications of sufficient research quality to count toward tenure status, a major concern for occupational therapy faculty. Evaluations for awards (even occupational therapy awards) give considerable credit to occupational therapy researchers who have published in journals from other fields. Some occupational therapy researchers assume that occupational therapy research will only be read and respected if published by other disciplines, and that such publishing is the only way to enhance the occupational therapy research image. The latter assumption has to be false because I have had innumerable requests from eminent research settings worldwide for reprints of my research articles published only in occupational therapy journals. Were my research efforts the best in occupational therapy (which they are not), the research image of occupational therapy would be markedly enhanced There is undeniable merit in having occupational therapy research appear in journals of other fields, because acceptance of occupational therapy articles by other disciplines does encourage respect for and publicize our research. However, data-based occupational therapy research could first appear in an occupational therapy journal. Then, with permission from the publisher to republish the data, a new article addressing the interests of the related discipline could be composed and sent to the journal of the other discipline. Such a procedure could meet the personal needs of therapists while allowing the occupational therapy journals to become strong research organs. An illustration of this dual submission might be a manuscript dealing with a study of effects of occupation on elders. In the occupational therapy journal, the discussion might integrate the occupational results with those of occupational therapy studies involVing effects of the occupation on other kinds of subjects, whereas in a gerontology journal the article would integrate these results with those of other studies involVing elders.
Although it involves extra effort for the researcher to discuss the data from dual perspectives, the value is worth the effort. It would seem virtually impossible to enhance the research image of occupational therapy until all occupational therapy researchers consider it their responsibility to build a database through publication of their findings in the journals sponsored by the occupational therapy profession. Such a responsibility can not be mandated by AOTA or any other organization. It remains the responsibility of each researcher who is affiliated with the discipline of occupational therapy.
In summary, a major issue facing occupational therapy is that of how to enhance our research image. I have suggested three potential routes toward strengthening this image. I encourage suggestions from other occupational therapists ....
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